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mand os Lieutenant-General Whitelocke, was land
ed without Opposition or Accident on the 28th 
near Barragon, about Twenty Miles to the Eastward 
of Buenos A**"s* 

On the jOth, the Nereide, small Craft and Trans
ports weighed, and anchored again to the Westward 
of Quclmcs ; the next Morning I went in Shore in 
the Flying Fish to endeavour to communicate with 
the Army, having directed some Transports with 
Provisions to go close in, in case the Army should 
want Supplies. 

Captain Corbet, in his Boat, discovered some of 
our T ioops , and sent Lieutenant Blight, of the 
Nereide, on Shore: he with Difficulty got to them, 
being obliged to' pass through a deep Bog : on the 
ad Lieutenant Blight re'111 tied, and informed me he 
had seen General Whitelockc the Evening before ; 
that the Army had suffered most severely on their 

' March, having very deep Marshes to pass, and hav
ing been obliged to leave their Provisions behind 
them ; were much in want ol Bic^d and Spirits, 
which were immediately landed from the Encounter 
aud Ttanfpotts. As I understo id that Geneial 
Gower had advanced towards Buenos Ayres, I di-
leCtcd Captain Thompson in the Fly, with the Gun 
Brigs, to get as near in as he could : tbe fame Day 
1 received a Letter from Colonel Bourkc, Quarter-
Mallei General, to fay he was directed by General 
Whitelockc, to inform me that he- had matched on, 
•rid meant lo go to the Westward of Buenos Ayres, 
requesting I would feud the Ships having heavy Ar
tillery, there, and likewise Provisions. I immedi
ately lent the Gun Bont6 to join the Fly and Gun-
Brigs, and directed Captain Thompson to get as 
close in to the Westward as he could. T h e Trans
ports with tbe Guns , and thole wiih Provisions, as 
well as an Hospital Ship, I likewise sent there, and 
am happy to say they were all iu Shore on the .-.th, 
ready lo meet tin-. Army. 

On the 51I1 a Filing was observed in the Town ; 
I desired Captain Thompson to make use of the Gun-
Brigs aud Boats, vs'lieu he could, without annoying 
our own People, who appeared tu be both to the 
Eastward and Wil lw. t.l ot the Town. A Commu
nication was openedWlltl the Ariny 111 the Morning; 
they had stormed and taken Possession of Four Guns , 
near the Citadel. Bread, Spirits, and Ammunition 
were supplied Irom the Ships. 

On the 6th I diie-cted the Encounter to endeavour 
to communicate ssith the Arn-.v on the East Side of 
the Town, aud supply them wish what they might 
require. A n Hospital Ship WHS likewise sent that 
V,..v. 

T h e Nereide was moored up is high as file could 
go, being in less than Three Fudion.i", but still Nine 
Miles from the Town . A t O n P . M . I received a 
Lei ter from Captain Thompson, saying our Affairs 
at ihe West End of the T o w l were iu a moil dis
tressing State, Brigadier Geuti rl Craufurd a n d t h e 
whole of h'.s Brigade taken 1 liluncrs, and that a 
Truce had been demanded ami granted ; at the fame 
Time re-quelling more Transports might be moved 
up. in calc it Ihould be nccctLiy to re-embark the 
Troops. 

1 .immediately went up tc die Staunch Gun Brig, 
which was about a Milelroin the Shore, and abreast 
of ihc Post occupied by Sir Samuel Achmuty, and 
ordered the Medusa, Tlaubr, aud Saracen, which 

were left off Barragon, to come up a3 high as they 
could with Safety. 

Captain Thompson, who was with the General, 
came oss to me immediately, but was obliged to have 
a Guard to protect him to the Beach, although close 
to the Gun-Brig ; but it was dark. At Eight P M. 
I received a Note from General Whitelocke inform
ing me he had arrived theie to fee what more could 
be done by the Gallantry and Exertion of the 
Army under his Command, whose Sufferings in eviry 
Way had seldom, under any Circumstances, becu 
exceeded. Of One Thing he was certain, that South 
America could never be English. 

T h e Inveteracy cf every Class of Inhabitants was 
beyond Belief. H e wished to see me, as Le had sent 
General Gower to General Liuiers, in consequence 
of a Let ter he had received from the latter. 

1 cannot help taking this Oppoitunity of faying 
how very active Captain Thompson of the Fly has 
been, who placed the Gun-Boats, which were corn. 
mauded by Lieutenant Frafcr of the Medusa, aud 
Lieutenant Heron of the Saiacen. 

Early in the Morning of the 7th, the Staunch 
telegraphed to lay I was wanted on Shore immedi
ately ; a Flag of Truce was still flying at our Head-
Quaiters . On my going on Shoie the General 
Ihe wed me the Proposals made by the Spanisti Ge
neral, Liniers, (a Copy of which I inclose,) and ob
served, that he was of Opinion, as well as were the 
other Generals, that it could answer no good Pur
pose to persist, aud that one great Object was at
tained, lhat of getting all the Prisoners back that 
had been taken in South America this War ; lhat 
the destroying the Town could not benefit us ; and 
that he law no Prolpect whatever of establishing 
ourselves in this Country, as there was not a Friend 
to the English in i t ; t h a t t h c Number of our Pr i -
foners the Enemy had were iu the Power of an en
raged Mob ; and that persisting on our Pait would 
II ake their Situation truly dillrcffing ; the Number 
of our Killed and Wounded, although not exactlv-
ascertained, was said to be very great. Under these 
Circumstances, and bring persuaded that the People 
ot this Country did not wish to be under the Bri
tish Government, 1 signed the Preliminaries, trusting 
that what I have done will meet their Lordflu'p*' 
Approbation. 

I have directed Captain Prevost, of the Saracen, 
to be ready to proceed to England as soon as Ge
neral Whiu-iockc's Dispatches are ready, and to re
ceive Sir Samuel Achmuty for a Passage, with Co
lonel Bourke, who carries the General's Dispatches. 

I have not yet had any Returns from Captains 
Rowley or Joyce, who are stiil with the Seamen 
that landed ; but Lieutenant Sqnarey, of the Poly
phemus, who wao with his Men in the Advance Bri
gade, I took oss yesterday Wounded, but not badiv; 
lie informs me that only One of his Men is miffing. 

G E O R G E M U R R A Y . 

Head Quarters, Plaza de Tores, 
S I R , Julys, loOf. 

Y.'E have the Honour to acquaint you, that 
actuated alone by the Motives staled to you by 
Major-General Levcson Gower, we consent to the 
Terms proposed. 

Officers Ihall be nBmtd to meet others appointed 
by you, to make immediate Airangements for the 


